
Step into a world of blissful tranquility & rejuvenation at the adults only BLV Spa & Hammam. In the Spa, relax in the elegant 
treatment room and enjoy your choice from a wonderful range of face and body options available and indulge in the selection 
of high quality cosmetics. For something truly special, book the Spa Suite and totally immerse yourself in the spa experience 
with your partner or friend – with two massage beds, a Jacuzzi & Shower, this is the perfect way to enjoy the treatments on 
offer. The Hammam is a wonderful space for private use only upon prebooking and offers exclusive cleansing and exfoliating 
treatments all over, leaving you feeling extremely clean and polished with a fantastic glow!
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HAMMAM Self-bathing treatment 30min I 40€
Spend 30minutes of relaxing time in the soothing surroundings of 
the Private Hammam Suite to cleanse and detoxify your body and 
skin, increase blood circulation and stimulate the immune system.

Upgrade your treatment with the use of the Kese Exfoliating Glove 
for an additional 10€. Extra 10minutes are included. 

HAMMAM EXFOLIANT  45min I 60€
Your Hammam treatment includes 30minutes of relaxing time in 
the soothing surroundings of the Private Hammam Suite followed 

by a full body cleansing exfoliation with a traditional Kese 
Exfoliating Glove by our Hammam therapist.

HAMMAM AROMA 45min I 60€
Your Hammam treatment includes 30minutes of relaxing time 

in the soothing surroundings of the Private Hammam Suite 
followed by a 15minutes relaxing aromatic soap foam massage 

by our Hammam therapist.

TRADITIONAL HAMMAM 1hour I 80€
Your Traditional Hammam treatment includes 30minutes of 

relaxing time in the soothing surroundings of the Private Hammam 
Suite allowing the skin to be perfectly prepared for exfoliating, 

relaxing and deeply hydrating care. This is followed by a full body 
purifying exfoliation with a traditional Kese Exfoliating Glove 

combined with a 15minutes soothing soap foam massage.

AUTHENTIC HAMMAM 2hours I 200€
This traditional experience offers a deep cleansing 
ritual with famous Moroccan black soap, followed 

by an authentic full body exfoliation using the unique 
Kese Exfoliating Glove. 

Your skin is now prepared for a purifying full body “Ghassoul”
 clay mask that leaves you calm and refreshed/revitalized. 
50 minutes of personalized full body massage in a private 

room will complete the experience.
It is designed to cleanse and detoxify 

the body and skin, increase blood circulation 
and boost the immune system.

THE BRIDAL HAMMAM 3hours 30min| 350€
In the days of the Sultans, brides-to-be pampered 

themselves for hours in the Hammam, entirely dedicated 
to the pursuit of personal beauty.

This authentic experience consists of a deep cleanse 
with traditional Moroccan black soap and a full body 

exfoliation with Kese Exfoliating Glove, followed by a nourishing 
‘Ghassoul’ wrap and a soap foam massage.

Completing the relaxing and rejuvenating experience 
with a personalized facial treatment and a relaxing Shea 

butter massage held in the Private Massage Room, enjoying 
the jacuzzi with a glass of Prosecco 

& light Greek-style snack.

Aromatherapy
This is a relaxing body massage with gentle, soothing 

strokes and slow tempo. 
25min back massage 45€ | 55min full body massage 70€ |

85min full body and head massage 120€

Mediterranean Head Massage
This gentle massage therapy concentrates on the central nerve system of 

the head, to relieve stress, calm headaches and reduce migraine symptoms.
25min head massage 45€ | 55min head and back massage 70€

Pregnancy Massage
A tailor-made massage for the mother to be, which can be performed 

in the 2nd trimester only. 
25min back massage 45€ | 55min full body massage 70€

Therapeutic Massage
This is an advanced massage technique with both lighter and deeper 
pressure to treat muscle pain, stress and to loosen painful ‘’knots’’. 
25min back massage 50€ | 55min full body massage 75€ I 

85min full body and head massage 130€

Vitalizer
A medium-pressure massage, that focuses on muscle relaxation 
to boost your mood, decrease stress and improve sleep quality.

25min back massage 50€ | 55min full body massage 75€

Hot Stone Massage
A deeply relaxing massage with herb infused olive oil and 

warmed Basalt stones. 
55min full body massage 100€ | 

85min extra long full body massage 160€
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The BLV Hammam is an exclusive top-to-toe cleansing and pampering experience. The Hammam bath is a treatment in itself and also a perfect 
way to prepare the skin for exfoliation, relaxation and deep hydration. With a range of Hammam treatments available, make the most of the
opportunity to thoroughly cleanse, exfoliate and detoxify your skin, relax muscles and calm the mind while enjoying the experience with family 
and/or friends. Entry to the Hammam is private and must be pre-booked, group bookings are only allowed upon request. All treatments incorporate 
heat and steam. 

Traditional Massage with warm Cretan Olive oil
A medium-pressure massage, that offers deep physical and mental 

relaxation. Will ease muscle pain, decrease stress and improve sleep quality.
30min back massage 60€ |55min full body massage 90€ I 

85min full body and head massage 150€

Soy Candle Massage
A relaxing treatment to ease tension, nourish and  hydrate the skin.

 A truly rejuvenating experience with anti-ageing properties and health 
benefits for the skin.

55min full body massage 100€ | 
85min extra long full body massage 160€

• Spa Suite Menu – Day Packages • 
Pampering Package for 2

2X30min Welcome Ritual - enjoy full privacy of the Spa Suite 
and relax in the jacuzzi while enjoying a Prosecco glass

2X90min  Massage*
2hours total time | 300€ total price for two

Dual Delight for 2
2X30min Welcome Ritual - enjoy full privacy of the Spa Suite 

and relax in the jacuzzi while enjoying a Prosecco glass
2X60min  Massage*

1hour 30min total time | 200€ total price for two

Relax & Renew Escape
30min Zen Time - enjoy full privacy of the Spa Suite and relax in the jacuzzi 

while enjoying a Prosecco glass 30min body scrub
60min  Massage*

60min Personalised facial and eye treatment to address specific skin needs
3hours total time | 200€ per person

Skin Rebirth 45+ 50’|70€
IDEAL FOR: mature skin, fine lines + wrinkles
BENEFITS: advanced anti aging, cell turnover 
increase, deep hydration

Ageless Skin 35+ 50’|65€
IDEAL FOR: tired, dehydrated, skin damaged by 
the sun
BENEFITS: anti aging, prevents sagging, improves 
skin elasticity

Made for Men Intensive Care 35+ 50’|65€
IDEAL FOR: tired and dehydrated skin, 
skin damaged by the sun
BENEFITS: anti aging, prevents sagging, 
improves skin elasticity

Supreme Hydrating 25+ 50’|60€
IDEAL FOR: dull, tired and dehydrated skin
BENEFITS: hydration, less excess oil, less acne 
breakouts

Made for Men Supreme 
Refresher 25+  50’|60€
IDEAL FOR: dull, tired and dehydrated skin
BENEFITS: hydration, less excess oil, eliminates 
blackheads-acne, improves shaving experience

Sparkling Eyes 25’|45€
IDEAL FOR: dark circles, fine lines + wrinkles
BENEFITS: relaxed and radiant eye area, can 
reduce the appearance of fine lines + wrinkles
*add for 30€ on any facial treatment, no extra 
time required

Traditional Body Scrub 25’|35€
+30min Massage* 55’|80€
+60min Massage* 85’|105€
PROCESS: body scrub • shower • body moisturizer
BENEFITS: removes dead cells, boosts circulation, increases 
cell cycle, hydrates, smooths and softens your skin

Jasmine & Gardenia Supreme Body Hydrating 50‘|70€
+30min Massage* 80’|115€
+60min Massage*  110’|140€
PROCESS: body scrub • body mask • body moisturizer
BENEFITS: fully replenishes skin’s moisture levels, restores 
hydration and smoothness to dry and damaged skin.

24 Carat Gold - Dust Body Anti-Ageing 50‘|80€
+30min Massage* 80’|125€
+60min Massage* 110’|150€
PROCESS: body scrub • body mask • shower • body 
moisturizer
BENEFITS: lift - tones - revitalizes the skin, ultimate 
Anti-Aging effect

Botanical Sculpt Slimming 50‘|70€
+30min Massage* 80’|115€
+60min Massage* 110’|140€
PROCESS: body scrub • sculpting oil massage on 
problematic areas • sculpting cream
BENEFITS: stimulates blood flow to increase metabolism, 
fights cellulite and excess fat, firms and tones the body, 
offers a smoother appearance to the skin

*guests can select any +30min or +60min massage from our menu excluding 
hot-stone massage and soy candle massage

SPA ETIQUETTE
Arrival

Guests are advised to arrive 15 
minutes prior to their
treatments. As a courtesy to 
other Spa guests, late arrivals 
will only receive the remaining 
available appointment time 
and will be charged the full 
service fee.

Cancellation
Guests should notify the Spa a 
minimum of 6 hours to cancel 
or re-schedule to avoid a 
charge. Morning appoint-
ments must be cancelled by 
18.00hrs the evening before. 
All non-show appointments 
will be charged at full value.

Gift Cards
BLV Spa & Hammam gift 
vouchers are available.

*Spa Menu may be subject to 
change in accordance  with our 
TOP PRIORITY, your health, safety 
and well-being.

Opening Hours
Monday to Saturday

10.00 - 18.00
www.vasiahotels.gr
info@vasiahotels.gr
T. +30 28970 22405
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